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THE GREAT OMENTUM.

With More Especial Reference to the Part Played by It

in Inflammations of the Abdominal Viscera.'

Uy .1. (i. ADA.MI, M.A., M.D.,

riori'>siii- 111' PnllioloKy M<(iill ^nlVlT^lly, Mniilitiil.

Whkn ao imuih has been written ii|)on othor organs,

it is remarkable how little attention has been paid to

the ^reat omentum. There i.s a .scanty literature upon
patholof^ioal conditions of tlie organ— if organ it may
be termed— mainly upon cn'sts and tumors of the

.same. This, with a few papers upon its development,

and still fewer upon sundry points in its histology and
upon its surgery, and until the last few months ])rac-

tically none upon its physiology, represents all that has

been written during the century. Evidently, according

to the Index MciliciLi, during the last ten years, when
medical scril)bling has been at its height, not two
papers per annum have been published, of which the

main subject has been some one or other condition of

this viscus. And yet this is the ominous organ of the

augurs, every aspect of which, studied by then), wa.s

found full of fate. The older priestly- com|)arative

anatomist is long past and gone, and now no modern
comparative anatomist so poor as to do the omentum
reverence.

Thus, if, following the time-honored custom, one

wishes to lead gently up to his sulyect—to introduce it

' Hi'ing the main hiidy of a paper road before the Toronto Palliological So-

ciety, December 21), 18ii7.

Bi'3fii:!iii&fKi'
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in ;i iTsi'i'cirul iiiiiiiuor—by rolbrrin^' to tlit'oliHtM'vations

uiid coiiclusioiH III' lluwo who have .troiio hornT, lio liiulH

liiiii.solf cuiil'roiitcMl liy tlio tact that here, in coiiiu'ctioii

witli tl\o >,'rcat oiiioiituiii. tlicrc i:^ littlu to Ijc said

iiiilcss iiL! travels l)aek tlirouiili tiuM'entiirios. 'rhcroisno

vohimiiious iiteraturo, no array of luodorii contiiieiital

iuithoritios, wiiose names, in len^tli and dillicidty of

pronunciation, are in inverse proportion ti> the facts

and theories tliey brin^r forward. There are. it is true,

isohite.i observations upon tlio oinentuin, of recent

(latf—observations of irreaf value by Uanvier, Durham

and otliers; luit for any attempt at In-oad >;eneralization

upon the functions of tiie same we have to wander

bai k to the seventecntli century, and boyon<l that to

the fatliers of medicine. And stran.L'cly enou^di. pass-

iii),' back to the limits of medical history, we tind that

old Hippocrates noted that which, as 1 shall have later

occasion to point out, was perhaps more nearly correct

than any of the observations for lonj,' centuries foUow-

infi. In addition to his aphorism that if the omentum

|)rotrude it necessarily mortifies and drops off, he

makes a longer reference in his book '• -sXt rum/)/."

WritiuLi (H)ncernin^' exudations, he turns to one side to

refer to the si)leen. "In fever,"\says he, '-the si»leen

l)ecomes enlarged, increasing; in size as the body be-

comes ennieiated. Indeed, everything which causes the

spleen to become enlarged consumes the body. When

the body becomes emaciated, if the spleen be swollen

and the groat omentum attenuated at the same time

jis the body, then the fat which was in the omentum

is dissolved, and when the organ is free from fat. the

growing si)leen furnishes a llux. and the omentum,

which is close by, which has vessels, and those vessels

empty, receives tliat Hux.""

N^'

f
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It is irue tliiit Littro and Adatus and tlie niodi'iii

CDinniontulors re;,'ard the work in whidi this |)assa^«(

occnrrt as almost certainly nut hy Hippocrates. lUit

within the last few weeks, Spaet, in his study of a re-

niarkalile manuscript {Anonyvntx Lmidincnsis, one of the

rich horde recently unearthed in Kgypt hy the Hritish

Museum authoriti<'s), points out that Hippocrates clearly

indul^'ed in theoretical speculation, and that the com-

mentators have been wronjj in taking from him all the

so-called philosophical writings. Hence it is not im-

possil>le that the treatise is by the physician of Cos.

Whoever he the author, it \> curious that he should

have spoken of this llux into the omentum a' most

with the same Ijreath with his discussion upon dropsy.

Indeed, he appears to imply that this llu.x is dropsical.

The wise old Malpighi, commenting upon t' • passage,

(jarrios the connection to its natural i onclusion md
maKo, the definite suggestion that from the omeiifidi

the tlux may pass into the abdominal cavity and i)e a

cause of dropsy. It is remarkable that, so far as I can

read, no authority since has taken up the relationship

between this vascularity (and delicacy) of the great

omentum and the development of ascites. There is

only the suggestion of a German country practitioner,

one Lundgraf,'' who in 1870 called attention to this pos-

sible function. He gave the notes of a case of ascites

associated with cardiac disease and of many months'

duration, which had ])roved absolutely intractable to

14 tappings. Being called one day to the ease, he found

the abdominal distension so great and the respiratory

difiiculty so alarming that death appeared imminent

unless the fluid were removed. He had no trocar

with him and was ccrnpelled to perform paracentesis

by means of a lancet and a i)iece of tubing. As a

' llf.utiches Archiv fiir kliiiische iletlicln.



result tliere developed at the iiioir^ioii a liernia of the

{ii-eat onientuiu of tlie ?i/e of a walnut, Th^ protrud-

iiifi tissue, true to Hippocrates' apliorism. .slouulieil oil',

am! there was no further untoward result; but within a

few days the ascites came to an end, and, after one further

tapjiinLr. never recurred. Land^naf makes the obvious,

though it may not lie absolutely logical, suggestion

tiiat the threat omentum is largely responsible for the

exudation of ascitic lluid. At the last moment I find

that a confrere here in 'r(jronto. Dr. .1. V. W. Huss. has

arrived at a sinnlar conclusion and in his very full ar-

ticle upon the omentinn,'' he quotes I/iwson Tait as

holding like opinions.

l>ut if nip])ocrates may iia.ve come near to indicating

one important function of the viscus. that, namely, of

regulating to a greater or less extent the amount of

tluid passing into (and out of) the peritoneal cavity,

those who followed him held other views. We owe to

Aristotle the connnonly accepted o[)inion that it is

formed of light membranes, and so placed, covering the

intestines, as '"to preserve the innate heat of the body.""

Cialen accepted and exjianded this view, lie gives the

case of a gladiator who, having lost his omentum

through an abdominal wound, recovered fronx the in-

jury, tnit thereafter feU c- Id in his abdomen ! '' So far

a.s I can find from inquiry, this Aristotelian view re-

mains the most commonly accepted at the })resent day.

With the renascence of medicine the obscurity of the

omentum made it the text for nunu^-ous most wild dis-

cussions. In his " Kxercitatio de Omento," ]\Ialpighi

collects some of the leiuling theories. Thus, for exam-

ple, Fabricius ab Aqua])endente (well known in con-

nection with the di.scovery of the circulation) held that

it was the seat of those winds wdiich so torture hypo-

• Aiii-iicaii Jij'dihil iij' ()h.i/iiiii:-\ xxviii, IStK), No. li.

<' (iiilcn : lU' iisu ]ii»rtiiiiii. I'ruliciiiiis' oditiiin. T. i, lili. 4, 15(i7, p. VIU.



rliondi'inos. T.auroiitius:. liiuiliiims. and otlicrs tninsid-

ered that it collected tlic luimor.s goiiiir to the intes^tine

or the excroinentitiou.s matters iVoiu tlie spleen, while

Cordirus tanulit tiiat it was a second sloniach or loud

-

store I'roni wlncli the stomach received auain the food :

whence, by him, man wa3 declared to ruminate like

unto hriite heasts.

]\lal|)i;4hi himself was cautio\is of attaching' any func-

tion to the viscus. He was even doulitful whether to

accept the vulvar o|iinion as to its heat-preserving

])roperties. He was es|)ecially interested in its rela-

tionship to the storaL'c of fat. and has not a little to say

eoncernin<f the use of fat and its nature us a food.

Thus he concludes that fat is im])ortantto the economy,

is taken up from the intestines and stored in the iricat

omentum anil other reuions for further use. In short,

Malpi<;hi represented the reaction to the wild theorizing

of his immediate predecessors, and from his time onward

it may be said that the tlieori/in.L^ has^iven ])lace to a;^-

nosticism. or. rather, to indilVercntism. With rare ex-

ception, no one nowadays ti'oubles to think of the \'iscus.

l'ossi!)ly this indiiferentism is a riulit attitude. The

p;reat omentum varies much in size: and wlim an

organ is very viiriable and at times almost absent, we

are in general correct in regarding it as of relatively

little use— as a disap[)earing and t/inrjorc usele.ss struc-

ture. I think, however, that it is not quite so variable,

as one is ai)t to regard it; very often, it is true, the coils

of the small intestine are wholly ex|iosed, and the first

impression is that the omentum is inconsiderable. IJut

it is there, and if the mas.s of delicate niend)rane lie

unravelled it is most often found to be (piite extensive.

In lot) consecutive autopsies I found it

—

Coiled under the transverse colon, 10 cases.

Coiled under the stomach. 1 ease.

i



('()il(.'(l in front of iind above the

transverse colon, •'"> i';\ses.

Coiled and lyin^' over the trans-

verse colon to the left, -

I'a.ssin^f up over the liver, without

adhesions,

Passing uj) under tlie liver, 1 ease.

Studying the organ in man, we are at a disadvan-

tage, for most of the human subjects of the pathologist

and anatomist have been bed-ridden for some little

time, or may have sufVered from disease of the abdom-

inal cavity. With long continuance in the supine posi-

tion, it is more tiian pro!)able that this Uoating mem-

brane becomes liable to assume relationships which

would rarely be found in those suddenly killed. My

observations tally with McLeod's suggestion that when

the omentum is coiled up, the subject, in most cases, has

been upon his back for some little time."

On the other hand, when the omentum seems partic-

ularly voluminous, completely covering over the whole

anterior aspect of the lower abdomen, I have found

that there may again be deception. Thus, only on Sun-

day last, at an autopsy U[)on an individual presenting

cerebral disturbance with no abdominal lesion, the edge

of the membrane i)assed well beyond the pelvic brim

into the pelvis; but here the stomach was large and

full, the transverse colon crossed a good inch below the

umbilicus, and as a conse(iuence the increased size of the

omentum was only apparent.

(i ranting all this, we must, however, grant also that

there are variations -great variations. It can be most

'• Iiurliam ixiiiils mil that in rubliils and niiiiicapigs in which peritonitis hut

\wvn iniliicfd, tlic'iiieiiluin hi'.oines milwl and Icildod tip, and lie notes tlial lie

observed a similar (oudiiioii in a y.miii.' child. Wliile Mieli nilliuK up does im nir

ill ass.uiation witli aeiile peritonitis, my notes .show that it is far from iM-inn a

<'oiistaiil condition, (luirliatii, J). 9, J'l'inin) of I'iiIIihImi!/, iv, IS'.iT, p. :).'>•">.)
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voluiiiinous; it is also stated to have been found coni-

])letely absent. Personally I havenotconie across tbis last

condition. In the above-mentioned 1 50 autopsies, there

were two subjects, botli old men, in which the omentum

bad a shrunken appearance and was only an inch and

a half across, 'vliile in a third case, a plithisical patient

of 2() years, it was representeil by three tags of delicate

reticulated membrane, one ()X<) cm. (2.25 x 2. -Jo inches),

arising from the postero-inferior aspect of the middle

region of the transverse colon, one 7 x (i cm., from

the antero-inferior asfjcct of the same region, while a

third, 6x14 cm., passed up from the left extremity of

tlio transverse colon to beneath the left lobe of the liver,

in the lower animals it is much more regular in size

and position, and there can be no (juestion of its being

a disappearing organ. 1 ndecd, the contra,st l)etween the

condition in man ami brute might also seem to give sup-

port to liie protective-apron theory and to the further

theory that the assumption of clothes by man is at last

beginning to tell upon the internal organs—to lead to

the transmission of atrophy of the internal apron in con-

bcijuence of disuse I

But were the " apron " theory valid, we should expect

to find an inverse relationsliip between the develop-

ment of the heat-retaining panniculus adi})osus and the

development of the omentum. This we fail to find.

When there is a thin abdominal wall, tnere, as a rule, the

omentum is thin and with little fat. The apron theory

nmst be put aside.'

What, tlien, can we say concerning it and its function

or functions? It seems to me that there is one feature

about the great omentum which is the all-important

; Thai is, in its usuiil presentation, lint it is i)ossil)le tliat wlien.tliioiigli <.o1il,

tlie vesnels of tl>c abdominal imrietea l)eoonie contracted and tlie s,,ian(hnic

vessels distended and congested, tlie great omental vessels share in this con-

gestion, and that, tin, warmed and congested memhrai.e is interposed between

the cooled parieles i '.I'e inlCNtines.



tValurf histol..:riciilly anrl i.liysiolo.iiiciill.V- iiiul tliiit is

tho niiiin clKiractin-islic of its stnicturc It is tnio tlnit

it is ii iiieinlirane. or. mort' cumvlly. n iloiiiik' mciu-

l,raiu' foMcl iipnii itself, tlic two layers forniinir tl-.c

anterior ami posterior serous investments of the stoniaeli,

l.as^in.ii (lownwanls to form the anterior portion of tlie

omentum, ami then douhliu^' ui)on themselves to form

the ]H.r.terior a<perl anil ti'avel upward to enclose the

transverse colon. Hut these memhranes fused to-'ether

I'MK. I.— I'i:iKii\mni;\tic n'prfscMilali.m nl' llic iv'.ali.iii^liiiis of the tiroal

niiUMiliiin. iMnilil'uil rn>iu l.orkwood.)

are nothin.ir l)Ut endothelial and coune<tive tissue-ele-

ments. What is characteristic of all jJireat omenta,

however delicate, or however loaded with fat, is their

remarkahle vascularity. The vascular sujiply is alto-

gether in exce.ss of tho needs of the memhrane itself;

and if till' tireat omentum has any function, that fuuo-

[
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tion imist 1.0 sfni!,'ht for tlirouKli the viisculiir systi-ni.

Wilhuut oxii<,'Koriitu)ii, th»! fireat oiiientuiu may l.e re-

ganled as a niechanism for siipporthifi aii<l koci.in.ii m

position a rich arl>ori/.ation of delicate vessels separated

hy as slijiht a cell-laver as possil.le from the peritoneal^

cavity. As nui^ht he expected, with the branchin-,' of

the main vessels, the finest and most delicate vessels

are largelv collected toward the periphery and along

the free lii.rder of the omentum. Here it is, therefore,

that the most prompt reaction is liahle to occin-.

It is from this point, then, that we must start if we

are to appreciate the part played hy the omentum in

the econ..mv. 1 liave already hinted that it is from

the al.undant network of <lelicate vessels that there may

l)e abundant How of Ihii-i into the abdominal cavity.

Similarlv the rich system of contained lymph-spaces

and lym"i)batic vessels,and, indeed, of blood-capillaries,

may be the means of rai)id absorption of iUihl from the

same cavity.

Much as 1 should like this evening to enter into tiie

more j.hvsiologi.'al aspects of the omental functions, I

must desist; for my personal observations along the

lines just indicated are not as yet complete or in a

proper state for bringing before you." What I wish to

bring before vou to-night is the evidenro we possess

concerning the activity of these omental vessels in con-

ditions which are constantly being brought before our

eyes, but which, it is worth noting, would appear not to

have been thought worth noting. I refer to their reac-

tion in localized inllammations of the abdominal cavity,

H l.urliani (to-. riO records some most interesting oLservatmns upon tlie luirt

,,lave,i l,v tl,.. l,.ulco,.v.es i„ relation to the surfuee of the great otnctum Imt he

l„Js not'indieate «ilh foM satisfaetion the extent of ,,assage o t nul, let.kocy es,

or foreign partieles into or ont of the viseus. Sin.ihtrly, A. ler and Melt.er

UnnnJof }-r,,.n,„.„n„ M.Urin.: i, 189.!, ,.. 482^ discus, very fully ntanymport-

ant point; iu , onneelion will, the at.orp.ion of fluid frotn the |,eritoneal cavity

l,ul their observations st..,, short of determining the exact reuMons of passag.' of

II, lid into the lymph-spaces of the peritoneal walls.
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:m<l tiic results ol'tliat remtiou in tlio .^liape of omental

iidlifsions. J liave luintcd up all the literaturo at my

disposal. Kvcry one refers to these adhesions, Init no

uno would seeni to have thought it worth while to tal)-

ulale them or to record their frequency. 1 cannot pro-

tend that my own ohservations are as full as I shouhl

like. Nevertheless, in loO consecutive autoi.sies, in

which the ahdomen was examined. I possess brief notes

upon the more ohvious ct)nditions observed, and now,

reviewinii my notes, 1 am surprised to lind how very

commou are these attachments, and am imiuessed by the

evidence alVorded of the rapidity with which the (mien-

tum appears to apnly itself to an inllamed area, becom-

ing sympatiieti.'ally the seat of inllammation, becoming

adlierent I'y i.lastic, and later by lil»roid. adhesions.

Kew. 1 fancy, realize the rai)idity of the process. So

delicate are the line ves.sels, so small is the layer sepa-

rating them from the peritcmeal cavity, that they readily

respond to any irritant. I'roljably, as Durhams ob-

servations would seem to show, the rapidity of the ad-

hesive process is further and largely associated with the

remarkalde adhesiveness of leukocytes to the omentum

in cas<!S of inllammation. and the local accumulation

of leukncvtes upon the onientiil surface is the immediate

preeursor of the librinous cementing together of in-

llamed organ and overlying membrane.

The autopsies referred to were upon the subjects in

the post-mortem theater at the Royal Victoria Hospital

—a Lzeneral hospital, open to all cases of disease save

the acute exanthemata, at all ages.''

AnuKsioNs TO THK Aiu>oMiNAi, W.\ M.S.— .\s might be

expected, there were several (8) instances of generalized

adhesions, either plastic and acute, or fibroid and

chronic, in cases of recent or old generalized peritonitis,

• riie imlliol.ini.iil iliaKn..>es i,( llic^c nise.* aiv to lie tmiiiil in dnail in tiic iiii-

niiitl ropnils (i|- till' Hu-i,ilal fnr llic yiMrs ISIM and WX>.

I

i
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and se\eral of localized adhe.sioii.s alonj,' th(> sites of

oiioration-wouiids. Many of tlieso will be referred to

later; (! were either in tlie middle line below the uni-

biliciis or in the riuht inuuinal reuion (for appendicitis),

where the ailhe.sion was in the ri^dit Hank following

incision into a pericecal abscess. In the 2 cases there

were old adliesions of the edge of the viscus along the

pubic crest anteriorly. i>oth of these were cases of

generalized tubenulosis, and in both, although there

were subserous tubercles of the ileum in the pubic

(or sui)rapubic) region, there were no adhesions of the

under aspect to tlic intestines. There were 4 instances

of old adhesions in tiie left llanU. 2 in the right tlank

over the ascending colon, and 2 to tlie i)arietal ])eri-

toneuni. covering the under surface of the ribs on the

right side. All these, in the absence of operation-

wounds or delinite local disturliance, may have been

indications of a previous general peritonitis. There

were ;'> examples of incarceration in an umbilical

hernia, in one of wliicli there had been ''reduction en

bloc," and in 1 case there was attaclimeut to a second-

ary cancerous nodule at the navel, in 1 case, also, a

large portion of the right border ])assed into the right

inguinal canal, and was adherent over the te.stis. In a

remarkable case of neglected gangrenous ai)[iendicitis,

with suppurative thrombosis of the mesenteric vessels

and retrojieritont.'al abscess, a large tag of the right

border jtassed down between the intestinal coils to the

hind wall of tlie alxloinen, where it was adherent to

the right of the root of the mesentery, near the duo-

denum. ri)on separating the recent adhesions, abun-

dant pus welled out from a retroperitoneal abscess.

Evidentlv this tag had prevented general peritonitis.

In another case the right border passed down into the

pelvis and was adherent to the pelvic wall, forming

the roof of a localized pelvic abscess. Here, again, the
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Uenorali/iiti.^n ..f a supimrativc i.rocc.s was arrestcl l.v

this n.oai.s. I shall speak ..f the uallinti vn oi i-en-

tvi.hliti.' ahs.TSSus in connection with the aitpeiulix.

Of env.al interest are the locali/e.l a.lhesions dis-

covere<l in connection with the -litVerent ahilonnnal

viacera. There were, as n.i-ht Ke expected, nun.er-

ous cxanii-les of attachment to the intestnies.

SioMA.ii.-In a case of j^'astric ulcer, with perfora-

tion plastic a.lhesions of the omentum doubled up-

wards upon itself occurred over tin- area where the large

ulcer (upon the anterior aspect of the organ) had been

hrou-dit together bv a i.cmberfs suture. The operation

had taken place nine hours and a half before death.

Smai.i. Intkstinks.— In -J cases of general peritonitis.

„ne acute, one chronic, there were numerous ad-

hesions A case of traumatic rupture <if the jejunum

ucar the .luodenum, in which Murph>'s button was

applied without success, showed the right border ot the

omentum adliorent by plastic; exudations over the seat

,,1 junction : and in another unsuccessful Murphy but-

ton case, where some four in.'hes of the ileum close to

the valve had been removed by Dr. .lames l^ell for sub-

mucous sarcoma, there were similar adhesions. (In

both these cases the intestines had become necrosed

and perforated at the mesenteric attachment.) Another

case, from .. man, aged 24, presented a condition which

I can onlv regard as an old healed intussusception. Ihe

upper half of the ileum was somewhat distended (11..")

cm. in diameter as compared with 8 cm. below), the

obstruction being due to the presence of an annular

constriction admitting a cone 6.3 cm. in circumference.

The mucosa over this ring showed no cicatrix, but ex-

ternally there were evidences of old inrtammation in the

shape of small longitudinal bands running from above

the constriction to below it, while a delicate band of the

right border of the omentum was adherent to th(> intes-

tinal wall in the immediate neighborhood.
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,\|,,,|,^,„x.— In I ca.scs. ill! aciitr. plastic a. llK'.-i"ns

wer.j t'ouiiil lui'iuin.u portions oC tli.' ivtaiuii^i walls

iiround tlie al)scess in pLM'i'oraliv(3 npiieniicitis. In i>no

<'as() already reconlod l.y Dr. C F. Martin, IIhtc was.ild

peritvplditis witliont marked distiu'l-ancc ..I'thr appcn-

<lix. and lu'rc a-ain the ri^lit liorder of the onienUun

was adherent and luvd helped to cause the cicatricial

ami handed ohstruction of the ileum, which eventually

led to i)eritonitis and death.'"

Colon.— 1 lind 2 examples of adhesion to the si^'-

moid tlexure—one a very intcrostiu!.,' case of huiie i<lio-

l)athie or con.L'enital dilatation, the adhesion heinj:; to

the lower endOf the tlexure, where the dilatation oave

jdace to constriction, hut apparently was not the pri-

mary cause of the same."

Kkctim.— 'I'wo examples are rei'orded of adhesions

to the rectum. Case 1. Plastic, to the lirst part an-

teriorlv, after removal hy Dr. \\'. (iardner of a par-

ovarian cyst and encysted pelvic absce.s.s. 2. Chronic,

in a case of pernicious anemia, with arrested tul»erculous

complications, old apical tuberculosis, i)erihepatitis.

and other evidences of f!;eneralized peritonitis, possildy

tuberculous.

1" MimUent Malii-al Juur., xxiv, 1895-0, \i. ."wS.

H C. F. Mill-till, (''"'., XXV, lS%-7, |i. 697.
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It is, however, wIr'u we come to the other alxloiiiiiiiil

visfera that we meet with somoortiie most remarivalije

instances of this liahility of the omentum to form h)cal

attiiehnients over intlaiiied ureas.

LiVKK.— Four cases. 1. One was a case of atropliic

cirrhosis, witli ascites and sero-lil vinous peritonitis after

repeated tappinjis, in which it may he that tlie accu-

mulation of serum in thealxh^ninal cavity iiad Moated

the omentum upward. 2. A case of (?) ol<l cali.'iticd

hvihitid cyst of tlie ri^iit lohe comnmnii-itinjr witli the

adherent hepatic th'.xurc! of tlie colon. In this rejj;ion

the omentum was also adherent. ;'.. Multiple pyemic

ahscesses of the liver. On the under surface of the

rifilit lohe, where the i)roce.ss was mo.st (Extensive,

tiul.ii;in{:an(I almost l»ursting throu<,di (llisson's capsule,

the omentum formed, as it were, a plaster over the

rei;ion. 4. In the fourth case there were similarly

pyenuc ah.scesses of tlie liver secondary to pericecal

ahscess, with suppurative thromhosis of the mesenteric

vessels. A case of suhacute ulcerative cholecystitis,

with eventual perforation, showed also chronic omental

adhesions.

()v.M{Y.—In one case i have recorded adhesions to

the chronically inllamed left ovary.

I'TKurs.— In one <'ase there were several adhesions to

the fundus (a case of retained placenta, puerperal

metritis, and septicemia), while in 2 not a little re-

niarkahle instances of hy.sterectomy, with death .some

few days later, the omentum passed downwards in

between the coils of the small intestine to the bottom

of the pelvis, and formed adhesions over the stump of

the uterus. In one of these it was the right border,

in the other the central portion of the omentum that

formed a Inroad, taut band, running downward to be

attached. The resulting disturbance of the bowels, had

these patients survived, can only be imagined.
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I trust that 1 Imvo not timl you witli this tletaiU-il

iiccount of omental adhesions. As ahcady stated. I liave

entered tlius fully into the subject benuise 1 know of no

similar record; l^O autopsies are not a >;reat nunilier

from which to <,dean information, hut are the reverse.

My set of cases is devoid of examples of nH)st of the

conditions of omental disease to winch attention has hecn

called by previous writers. There \ ere no examples of

penetrating' wounds of the abdoi'.ien i)lu^'tred by the

membrane to which Mcl.eod has moi-e especially drawn

attention,'^ or of intestinal rents o' perforations obtaininii'

primary closure bysimilar means, which dross was one

of the Virst authorities to especially note." Mine are

ordinary consecutive and unselected cases; bntassuch,

the fact that the omentum may gain attachment to

every viscus lying in the abdominal cavity, and does this

very frequently, is brought into strong relief.'* It may

pass upward and become attached to the stomach or

liver, may journey to the right and form adhesions over

the cecum and ascending colon in the neighborhood of

the ai)pendix, or backward to act as a plaster over a

retroi>eritoneal abscess, and, what is still more remark-

able, its edge may wander down into the pelvis and be-

come fastened to the rectum, the ovary, or even to the

stump of the uterus after hysterectomy. The number

of autopsies is not great; but notwithstanding, we tind

this very large proportion of examples of oUl and recent

abdominal inflammation, with the omentum forming

adhesions in consequence.

At first sight it looks almost as though the viscus were

IS Kenneth McLeoil. H,ll„bimih Vv'/. Jmir., xxiii, 1877, p. 1.

'•' Gross: "Svstcni of Surgery," 5tli editiiui, p. M-J.

» I have left the spleen out of this enunieratlmi, l)ccaii»c, while 1 have an oc-

casional note relative to omental adhesions of this organ, 1 recogni/.e that onr

observations are far from complete, in consc(inence of the organ being pulled

forward for bacteriological piir|Kises before its relationship in .utii could be pro|>-

erly examined. Strictly speaking, every splenic adhcsioi.is an omental adhesion,

because the organ is developed within the omentum.



cmliiwi'd witli |M)\vcrs of ;i('ti\c liiroiiitilioii. and so soon

an any locali/.iMl injnry ami inllaniniation nianil'estcil

itsolf. loriliwitli sonic portion ol' its liotiliT, nior<;

L'specially ul' its riy;lit IpordtT, t'ornicd a I'cclcr. niadt; its

way to the all'cctcil area, and \\ itldn a liltli' tiino lic'cainc

udliorcMit over it. tluis lii'lpinu' to ])rovont th« Hprfad of

llif inllaniniation. It almost looks. I say. jnduin;,' from

tiu; facts licic thus far rt'cordcd, as tliou^ih tin-' were the

case.

I'liit llici'c ;ire otiici' considci'ation.s to lie ln'ouirlit for-

ward lieforc |passin;r jndument. .Mtliont^ii I have liccn

alile to adduce so many ca-es ol' localized alidoniinai

inllainnialion, followei. hy omental adin'sioiis. tiiero

were numerous examples in our 1"><) cases in which no

such adhesions had heen found, althoULdi similar

lesions of various orjiaiis had iieen pri'sent. Naturally

a taiile of these conditions woulil he much shorter, fur it

could tinly include acute and recent t'ases of local in-

fhimmation. in which the local lesion was proj;re.s.sinj,'.

I'revion.s local disease without adhesions, followed l)y

recovei'y. leaves little or no record. Aild to this that it

is much mure ditlicult to wade through our somewhat

voluminous post-mortem records and note every ease in

which there has heen superlicial iidlammation of al>-

duminal or^^aus. I have, however, noted in them two

cases of cancer of the stomach, with perforation and

' j>erforative peritonitis; two cases of extensive cancer of

the stonnich and cancerous peritonitis (without perfora-

tion); two cases of very extensive tuhereulous |)eritoii-

itis, all without si^iis of adhesion anywhere; a similar

case of perforated tul)ereuU)Us ulceration of the small

intestine and perforative peritonitis, and at least two

cases of well-marked suhserous intestinal tuhereulosis,

without noticeahle reactions of any kind in the omen-

tum and neighhoring parts. In a case of enteric fever

with perforative peritonitis, as is the general rule, there

i
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WHS iu»t ii sii.'!! Ill' [iliistii' cxuilati'iii ov iiillu^inn any-

wlicrr. Ill two casi'M of innuiiuil licinia tlif oniciitimi

ii|i|K'anMl imlill'crciit ami iiiiairoctcil ; in chic tlicrc was

wi'll-iiiiirUfil Idealized suliaeiitc peritonitis al'tt'i' iiieoni-

|il<'ti' reduction of (lie hernia; i'l tin' otlieis t lie i;i'eat oiiii'ii-

tuni did not uxti-nd liolow the uinliilicus, idtliouj.di

tlion,' was |ilastic oxiidation around the oiieration-wound.

A ease of chronic eholccystilis, Icadiiii,' to eiiipyoiiia of

the fj;all-l)]a(hli.'r and |iorforative jicritonitis (auain a

iMnrphy hutton case), showed neither old nor ro'ciit

adhesions of the omentum. Doubtless 1 mi.Ldit niulti|ily

examples. 1 have, however, ^dveii you eiioujih to show

tliat tlie omentum does not hy any means neeo.ssarily

send out proee.sses to eover over anti adhere to inllained

abdoi! '

I areas, ft is not merely a f|uesti(in of the

(pialily '., the inllammation that determines the adhe-

sions. ITere are at least a few examples in wlii<h plastic

and iiilhesive exudation mii;ht easily have lieen set up

—only the omentum did not inanajjie to find its way

to the injured area, and as a eonsei(Uenee no adhesions

developed. There is no such protective sendinf,' out

or wanderiufi or ehemiotaxis of i»ortioiis tif the omen-

tum to eover over and shield areas of injury and iii-

Hammation.

It cannot he urged that the omentum broods like a

benefieent Providence over the alidominal contents,

dcaceniling to minister help where it is needed and to

arrest the spread of harmful inllammation. For in the

first jtlace, as I liave just remarked, there are inllani-

mations and inllammations—where there is very acute

di.sturba,nce, or where, again, as in tyjihoid and the later

stages of exhausting illness, the reactive power of the

organism has sunk to a very low ebb, a serous ratlier

than a leukocytic and fibrinous exudation obtains; and

where this is the case there can be no adhesions, even

though the omentum be lying over the area of injury.
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And in tlic second place, wliile in many cii.ses it aj)-

jiears as thou^di tiie apposition and adiiesion of the

omcntiun Iiad been oftlic (greatest benefit in walling' in

and localizinif an acute inllanmiatory process, in others,

the intervention of the membrane, liowever {,'reat its

temporary value, results in serious incoiivenience, not

to say profound injury. When (to quote one of the

examples already given) the omentum jjasses as a

broad l»and deeply between the coils of the small intes-

tine, to gain an attachment to thestumj) of the removed

uterus or other pelvic organ, it must be admitted that

there is serious traction u{)on and disturl)ance of the

movement of the transverse colon, with grave danger

of obstruction to the small intestines. Indeed, Lech-

tenstern had collected in tiie seventies no less than 29

cases of internal hernia of the intestines due to omental

bands. To quote from Professor \\'elcirs admirable

aildress ujyon "Adaptation in Pathological Processes,"

delivered in 1S97 at ^Vashington: "We see here, as

everywhere, that nature is neither kind nor cruel, but

siiniily obedient to law, and therefore consistent.'"'^ In

the great omentum we have a sin;., '-rly delicate vas-

cular organ capable of reacting very rajiidly to irrita-

tion. That is all that it is safe to say. How rapidly

it can react is shown by the case already mentioned,

in which, in a moribund girl, dying 9A hours after su-

ture of the i)erforated stomach-wall, tliere was already

jdastic adhesion of the organ over the sutured area.

That it becomes adherent to organs so distant from the

position in which it is usually found, as are, for exam-

l)le, the anterior aspect of the stomach, the right lobe

of the liver, and the cervical portion of the uterus, is an

indication of what is scarcely sufficiently realized,

namely, that this delicate membrane must constantly

""•Trans. Congress Am. Physieians^and Surgeons, iv, 18!)7, p 291.
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he sliiftiiifj; its ixwitioii. (ir. ut llu' \vnA. luust. in ciisos of

alxloininiil disturbance, bo i)0<uliarly liable to roll

about. We think of it as normally covering over the

eoils of tlie small intestine, more I'specially above and

to the left,. and as very rarely jiassing lower than the

liubic crest. Yet it must roll upward and descend down-

ward, and in these gyrations it is that, being api)lied to

an inllamed area, its vessels become rapidly congested,

rerum anii leukocytes exude, and the first stage of ad-

hesion is set up.

\
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